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Abstract

From 1980 through 1982 a significant increase in
isolations of infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus  IHNY!
from hatchery salmonids in the Columbia River basin was
documented. Losses of cultured salmonids to the disease
increased more than twentyfol d from 1980 to 1981, and
mortality-related losses were almost forty times that of 1980
levels during 1982. Extreme modifications of conventional
hatchery practices have been adopted at certain locations
where viral-infected stocks of fi sh must be used as a source
for eggs ~ Because the vlr Us is now widespI ead in the basin,
personnel at locations with no previous history of IHNV must
be especially alert to prevent its introduction.





almost for tyfold from 1980, during 1982  Table 6!. The
magnitude of these losses were such that fish production
quotas were not met at certain facilities. These were
primarily rainbo~ and steelhead trout hatcheries where
rmortality among this species was devastating. The widespread
dissemination and increased occurrence of the virus in the
CRb  Figure 1! pose a serious threat to susceptible species
reared throughout the system.

Speculation concerning the mechanisms that lead to the
rapid spread of IHNV in the CRb was the subject of a recent
report  Groberg, 1983!. A precise determination of the
event s! that caused this situation would require intensive
laboratory and epidemiological investigations. It is
important that the reader realize a serious, nontreatable,
infectious disease problem now confronts fi sh cul turists
throughout the CRb.

Life History

Fish culturi sts should be alert for the rapid onset of
excessi ve mortal i ty, associated wi th signs of IHN di sease
among alevins and young fish  Pilcher and Fryer, 1980!.
Acute mortality in young fish has been the most common form
of the disease. Unpublished reports of IHNV isolations from
yearlings and srnolts have become more frequent, however, and
these isolations are typically associated with an insidious,
chronic type of loss. This chronic form is probably not the
result of recent virus infection but more likely involves
fish infected when they were young. In addition, where IHNV
was recovered fr om larger fish, other infectious agents
and/or severe stress factors were present. Under these
conditions, it is difficult to determine if IHNV was the
direct or sole cause of the chronic loss.

As indicated  Tables 1-5!, IHNV isolation was most often
made from asymptomatic, adult carriers or from juveniles with
IHN disease. Between the time infected fish grow to about
one gram in weight and reach sexual maturity as adults, the
virus apparently resides in the tissues of carrier fish in a
latent or eclipse phase  Amend, 1975!. Present methods for
virus recovery do not allow detection during the eclipse
phase in carrier fish. Mhen virus is detected in adult fish
at spawning, a management decision rmust be made concerning
the disposition of eggs derived from the carrier brood.
Because there is circumstantial evidence for vertical
transmission of virus from one or both parents  Carlisle,
Schat and El ston, 1979; Pilcher and Fryer, 1980!, destruction
of potentially infected eggs i s r ecommended by many
pa thol ogi s ts. However, other f actors Iray be in vol ved i n
these decisions; infectious disease may not always be the
primary consideration. Similar decisions are required when



the di sease occurs in young fish. Destructi on of infected
lots is a biologically sound practice because a portion of
survivors become li fel ong carriers and release infectious
virus only as they approach sexual maturity  Amend, 1975!.
Therefore, transmission of virus from carrier fish can be
prevented only by the elimination of carrier fish and eggs
derived from them. While this approach seems drastic,
avoidance represents the only known method of control for
IHN.

Methocb for Control

The prevalence of IKNV in the CRb has profoundly
affected fish cultural practices at certain hatcheries where
infected or carrier stocks must be used. All current
procedures avail able for control of IHN are avoidance
measures designed to prevent transmission of virus from
infected or carrier fish to eggs or uninfected fish. ! t must
be emphasized, however, that many of these control methods
for IHNV are unproven. Exampl es of avoi dance measures or
modifications of conventional spawning and egg incubation
methods are  I! fertilization of eggs from a single female
with sperm fr om a single male  mating pair!, �! iodophor
disinfection of eggs  Mood, 1974! from indi vidual mating
pairs dur ing or after water hardening, �! incubation of eggs
from each mating pair using a separate, fish pathogen-free
water source and �! viral examinations of each fish spawned
and only progeny from mating pairs in which virus cannot be
detected are maintained and reared. Early rearing of fish,
when they are highly susceptible to IHNV, in small groups
affords an additional precaution. This concept is based on
the fact that the disease may occur in some groups but will
not occur in all, leaving these fish for production.
Infected lots are destroyed to eliminate potential carriers.
It is obvious that an excess of eggs must be taken to
accommodate the anticipated loss and thus insure the amount
required for production.

Several other avoidance considerations are required to
prevent epizootics or introduction of IHNY into hatcheries
with no history of the virus. Infectious hematopoietic
necrosis is a contagious disease and therefore, carrier fish
in a hatchery water supply serve as a reservoir of virus for
hatchery fish. Carrier fish must be eliminated from the
water source or the water must be freed of infectious virus
 disinfected! to prevent waterborne transmission of the virus
to fi sh in the hatchery. Tr ansf ers of eggs or fi sh into a
virus-free facility should be made only if the parent stock
has a documented history  viral inspections over a 3-5 year
per iod! indicating with high probability that the brood stock
are not infected or car rying the virus. The watershed from



which transferred fish come should be evaluated as part of
this disease history. Any egg transfers from facilities in
the CRb to areas where IHNY does not occur must now be
regarded as a high-risk practice. Hhen transfers are made,
they should involve only eggs from adults which have been
inspected and incubated in pathogen-free water. Fish
culturists should insist upon prior sanitation of any fish
transport equipment and trucks, tagging equipment, grading
devices and other paraphernalia brought into their facility.
Sanitary practices  Amend and Conte, 1982! within the
hatchery should also be strictly followed to limit the spread
of disease i f outbreaks occur amoung fi sh in a limited number
of ponds.

Indications are that IHN will continue to pose a severe
threat to fish in the CRb. Personnel at hatcher ies wi th no
previous history of IHN will have to be particularly alert to
prevent introduction of the virus into their facilities.
Spawning stocks and water supplies must be kept free of
infected or carrier fish, and sanitation of equipment coming
into a hatchery should be insisted upon. Fish cul ture by
conventional methods is probably impractical at stations
where infected stocks are present and must now be used for
production. Extreme measures such as those identified in
this report may be the only means now available to
successfully rear fish at these locations.
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List of Abbreviations

The following abbreviations are used in Figure 1 and Tables
1-5.

A. Abbreviations for management agencies responsible for
facilities listed.

Idaho Department of Fish and Game
Oregon Depar tment of Fish and Wildlife
United States Fish and Wildlife Service
Washington Department of Fisheries
Washington Department of Game

B. Abbrevations for species of fish.

ChF fall chinook salmon Rb
ChS spring chinook salmon StS

StWCt cutthroat trout

K kokanee salmon

C, Abbreviations for age of fish.

Juv juvenile
Y1 yearling
Ad adult

IDFG
ODF W
USF WS
MDF
WDG

rainbow trout
summer steel head
trout
winter steelhead

trout
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Table 1. [solatfons of fnfectfous hematopofetic necrosis virus from
salmonid ffsh at Columbia River basin hatcheries during
1980-

First known
Species 4ge occurrence iHMy

drainage this location
Hatchery

AdSts

Sts

Sts

Sts

ChS Ad

Chs 4d

Round Butte  ODFM!

Marm Springs  USFMS!

Round Butte  ODFM!

Pahsimeroi �DFG !

Speelyai  NOF!

Dworshak  USFMS !

Deschutes

Deschutes

Deschutes

Salmon

Lewis

Clearwater

8- 73

4-79

8-73

5-80

4-73

9-80



First known
Species occurrence IHN'II

this location

Ma/or river
drainage

Hatchery

Round Butte  OOFM!

Cowl i tz  MOG!

8-73Oeschutes

Cowl i tz

Sts

2-81StM
StS
Ct

Marm Springs {USFMS! 4-79Oeschutes Sts

Little Mhite Salmon  USFMS ! Columbia ChS 8-81

8-73Round Butte  ODFM!

Minto Pond �0FM!a

Speelyai  MOF!

Cowl i tz { MDG!

Oeschutes Chs

North Santiam ChS 9-81

4-73Lewis ChF
K

2-81Cowl i tz Ct
Sts
StM

12-81Columbia CtBeaver Creek {MDG!

Adult trapping and spawning site.

Table 2. 1solations of infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus from
adult salmonid fish at Columbia River basin hatcheries
during 1981.



Table 3. Isolations of infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus from
yearling and !uvenile salmonid fish at Columbia River basin
hatcheries during 1981.

First known
Species Age occurrence IHMV

this location

l4a jor river
drainage

Hatchery

ChS 6-74

Rb
K

4-81Juv
Juv

Gnat Creek  ODFM! Columbia 4-81StW
Sts

Juv
Juv

1-80Rb Juv

5-81StS Juv

5-81

Cowlitz  MDG! 2-8lRb
Ct

Yl
Juv

Cowl i tz

7-78Sts Juv

9-80Rb Yl

11-81Juv

IHNV diagnosed coincident with a proliferative kidney disease
epizootic.

13

Entiat  USFWS!

Eagle  IDFG!

American Falls  IDFG!

Skamania  WOG!

Nossyrock  HOG!

Miagra Springs  IDFG!

Dworshak  USFWS!

Hagerman   IDFG! a

Columbia

Boise

Snake

Washougal

Cowlitz

Snake

C 1 earwa ter

Snake

StW
Rb
Ct

Juv
Juv
Juv



Table 4. !solations of infectious hematopofetic necrosis virus from
adul t salmonid fish at Columbia River basin hatcheries
during 1982 .

First known
occurrence IHNY

this locat1on

Na!or river Species
drainageHatchery

5-80Salmon

Clearwater

P ah s imero1 �OFG !

Oworshak  USFHS!

Sts

9-80St5
Chs

2-81Cowl 1 ttCowlitz  HOG! Ct
StS
StM

ColumbiaBeaver Creek  NOG! 12-81Sts
StM

5-81Sts

3-82Sts

1979ChS

3-51bChS

4-73ChS

4-73ChF

a adult trapping site.

Loss attributed to a filterable agent  Rucker et al., 1953!.

Skamania  ifOG!

Kal ama Trap  HOG! a

Rapid River �OFG!

Leavenworth  USFMS!

Speelyai  kiOF!

Lewis River  MGF!

k a shou gal

Kalama

Sal mon

Menatchee

Law1s

Lewis



Table 5. Isolations of infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus from
!uvenfle salmonid fish at Columbia River basin hatcheries
dur i ng 1982.

!ia$or river Species
drainage

Hatchery

Sts

8-73St.s

2-81

11-81Hagerman   IDFG! a Snake

12-81Col umbf aBeaver Creek  MDG!

5-81StS

9-82

IHNV diagnosed coincident wf th a proli feratf ve kidney disease
epizootic.

Nfagra Springs  IOFG!

Dworshak  USFWS!

Round Butte  ODFW!

Cowl i tz  WDG !

Skamania  WDG!

Mampa   IDFG!

Snake

Clearwater

Deschutes

Cowlftz

Washougal

Snake

ChS
StS

Ct
StW
Sts

Ct
Rb

Ct
StW
Sts

First known
occurrence IHNV

this loca tf on

7-78

9-80



Table 6. Estimated losses of trout and salmon eggs and juveni le fi sh
to infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus at Columbia River
basin hatcherf esa since 1980.

Year

299
1980 149

1981

1982

Goes not include data for private trout hatcheries in Idaho.

Eggs destroyed because IHNY recovered from brood fi sh.
Mortality to IKH including fish destroyed because they were in
infected lots.

Eggs destroyedb
{ X 1,000 I

4,805

1,125

Juvenile mortalityc
i X 1,000 I

2,938

5,659

Coebi ned loss
{X 1,000I

7,743

6,784




